Low labour market participation, together with the high effective tax wedge at low wage levels, create a fertile ground for the introduction of the in-work benefits (IWB) in Serbia. Our paper provides an ex-ante evaluation of the two IWB schemes, directed at stimulating the labour supply and more equal income distribution. The methodological approach combines the tax-and-benefit microsimulation model with the discrete labour supply model. Our results show that both individual and family-based IWB schemes would considerably boost labour market participation, although family-based benefits would have disincentivizing effects for the secondary earners in couples. Most of the behavioural changes take place among the poorest individuals, with significant redistributive effects.
Introduction
Low labour market participation, high informality, particularly at the bottom end of the earning distribution, and high formalization costs constitute theoretically a solid case for the introduction of making-work-pay policies, such as in-work benefits (IWB) , which are means-tested benefits conditional on employment status. These policies have become popular in many European countries trying to promote labour market participation and work formalization, particularly among low-paid workers. Empirical studies confirm that the IWB policies have been effective in tackling the above-mentioned labour market problems in developed countries, particularly in the United States (US) and the United Kingdom (UK) (Blundell et al., 2000; Blundell & Hoynes, 2004; Meyer & Rosenbaum, 2001; Orsini, 2006) . However, the empirical literature on the effectiveness of these policies in the European developing and transition economies is scarce. Our paper attempts to fill this gap.
A high labour force participation rate is important for economic growth, competitiveness, poverty reduction, and the political and social stability of a country, especially with an aging population. These are some of the reasons why the European Union 2020 (EU 2020) strategy set the employment rate target for 20-to 64-year-olds at 75% (European Commission, 2010) . According to the Statistical Office of the Republic of Serbia (SORS, 2016) , the country's average (over four quarters) labour force participation rate of the working age population (15-to 64-yearolds) was 60.5% in 2016, while the employment rate was 45.2%; both of these indicators are far below the EU-28 average of 73% for the labour force participation rate, and 71% for the employment rate in 2016 (Eurostat, 2019a; OECD, 2019) . Inactivity is particularly high among lowskilled, low-income earners. Serbia's active population will further decline in the current decade, due to the exit of baby boomers from the labour market, and the increasing outbound migration (Arandarenko et al., 2012) . Since the onset of the global economic crisis, in addition to the declining labour market participation, the informality rate has been on the rise, being particularly high in the agriculture and self-employment sectors, thus further reducing the reservoir of formal labour market participation.
Following the well-established theoretical base and empirical framework for the evaluation of labour market effectiveness of the IWB policies (Bargain & Orsini, 2006; Blundell, 2000; Immervoll & Pearson, 2009; Saez, 2002) , our research combines the EUROMOD-based tax-and-benefit microsimulation model for Serbia (SRMOD) with a structural labour supply model, in order to evaluate the effects of the IWB policies, as well as the interplay between the IWB policies and other tax-and-benefit policies, on labour supply and income distribution in Serbia.
The aim of this paper is to provide an empirical estimation of labour supply effects of in-work benefits for a transition country. These results will be benchmarked to the results on the effects of IWBs for countries that are similar to Serbia in terms of labour market performance (high unemployment and inactivity rates, particularly for young people and women) and features of tax and benefit systems (lacking social assistance benefits). The results will be compared with those for other Western Balkan countries, as well as Portugal, Spain, Italy and Greece (which have similar labour market characteristics as Serbia). In addition, the results on labour supply elasticities will be compared to those for developed and other transition countries.
We see a threefold contribution of our paper to the existing literature. First, bearing in mind that the effectiveness of the IWB policies depends on their design, as well as on the institutional characteristics of a targeted country, our paper constitutes a new methodological framework taking into account the characteristics of the labour market of a transition country. The existing literature has mostly focused on the developed economies, while the empirical literature for the European transition economies, to the best of our knowledge, is limited to the evidence for Slovenia (Kosi & Bojnec, 2009 ), Poland (Myck et al., 2013) , Macedonia (Mojsoska et al., 2015) and Serbia (Clavet et al., 2019; Ranđelović & Žarković-Rakić, 2013; Žarković-Rakić et al., 2016) . Second, since low labour market participation, high informality and high formal activation costs are common features of the Western Balkan economies, while the IWB policies are almost non-existent, the empirical results for Serbia may represent a considerable contribution not only to the existing empirical literature but also to a discussion on introducing making-work-pay policies in the region. Third, we provide evidence on the effectiveness of the IWB policies with respect to different family structures (singles and couples) and with respect to the position of women in the labour market. This is particularly important taking into account that inactivity rates of women in Serbia are considerably higher than those of men (76.6% and 63.8%, respectively, in the last quarter of 2016; SORS, 2016).
The results obtained in this paper suggest that both individual IWB (IIWB) and family IWB (FIWB) would trigger a decline in labour market non-participation: the effects of FIWB are larger for singles, while the IIWB would have higher impact on the labour supply of individuals in couples. At the same time, the FIWB would have somewhat larger effects for single women than for men, the effects of IIWB being the opposite, while no significant difference in terms of labour supply reaction to the IIWB and the FIWB by gender is found in the case of coupled individuals. The policy is expected to yield positive effects on inequality, since most of the labour activation would happen at the lower end of the income distribution. The difference in the size of the effects of IIWB and FIWB, depending on the income level and marital status, is the consequence of the difference in the design of the IIWB and FIWB policies but also the result of variation in labour supply elasticities by income levels and marital status.
The remainder of the paper is organised as follows. The next section provides an explanation of the participation and formalization disincentives coming from the tax-and-benefit system design. Section 3 deals with the analysis of the IWB design and the overview of empirical literature on the IWB policies. In section 4, the data and methodology are presented, while the results are presented and discussed in section 5. Section 6 concludes the paper.
Tax-and-benefit System in Serbia: Why Working at Low Wage Levels Does Not Pay?
In this section, we provide further information on the characteristics of the labour market in Serbia in general and the tax-and-benefit structures in particular. Serbia's labour market performs considerably worse when compared to most other European economies. The labour market participation rate currently stands at 63.4%, while the unemployment rate is 18.8%. Inactivity and unemployment rates are particularly high among low-educated individuals. Living Standards Measurement Survey (LSMS) 2007 data, used in this paper, show that non-participation rates for those with primary education (55.5%) are significantly higher than for those with secondary (30.0%) and tertiary education (18.7%). At the same time, women are in a particularly difficult labour market position. On average, they face 16.6 percentage point higher inactivity rates and 4.7 percentage point higher unemployment rates than men (Table 1) . Arandarenko and Vukojević (2008) show that the tax-benefit wedge in Serbia is rather regressive at the bottom of wage distribution, due to the high minimum social security contribution base, relatively high social contribution rates, low non-taxable threshold (for personal income taxation) and withdrawal of means-tested benefits. This has been confirmed by the World Bank study for Serbia (Koettl, 2010) , which calculated the Implicit Costs of Formalization (ICF), defined as the share of income that an informal worker has to give up in order to formalize work, showing disincentives for formalization stemming from labour taxation and benefit withdrawal. The study shows that a single person with no children who earns less than the minimum wage in the informal sector has to give up between 40% and 75% of income in order to formalize work.
Labour market participation in Serbia is among the lowest in Central and Eastern Europe (CEE), being close to the activity rates in the Western Balkan countries, while the female participation rate is considerably lower than the male participation rate (Table 2) . At the same time, income inequality in Serbia is among the highest in Europe (Davies, 2018) . Low-education attainment coupled with a lack of work experience generates low earning capacity in the labour market. When earnings or potential earnings are low, incentives to seek employment or stay in employment are usually limited. Incentive problems are aggravated by high tax burdens on labour income and by cuts in social benefits designed to provide at least some safety nets for those with no or very low income (Immervoll & Pearson, 2009 ).
The labour tax wedge in Serbia for those with low earnings (67% of average wage) is among the largest in the CEE and is also higher than the EU-28 average (Figure 1 ). In addition, the degree of progressivity of labour taxation in Serbia is among the lowest in the CEE. When the wage increases from 67% of the average wage to 167% of the average wage, the labour tax wedge (as per cent of labour costs) in Serbia rises only by 1.3 percentage point, while in the CEE and the EU-28 the rise is considerably steeper -6.4 percentage point and 8.1 percentage point, respectively (Figure 1 ).
The relatively high labour tax burden of low-paid jobs and low progressivity are the consequences of several factors, the most important being the mandatory minimum social security base and the sudden withdrawal of means-tested benefits upon formal employment. 2 The minimum base, which is mandatory for every worker, is set at 35% of the average wage, implying that when the actual wage is below the minimum base, the social contributions are calculated on the minimum base. Given that the base is effectively not adjusted for working hours, the low-paid part-time jobs are exposed to a high social contribution burden.
Additionally, the labour tax reform that was introduced in 2001 brought about the abolishment of fringe benefits. The two most important benefits of this kind were food allowances (paid monthly) and an annual leave benefit. Given that both fringe benefits were not taxed and were paid in equal amounts to each worker, the abolishment of these benefits contributed to the regressive character of the labour tax system, which was in effect until 2007 (Arandarenko & Vukojević, 2008) . The changes to the labour tax system that took place in 2007 envisaged a cut in the wage tax rate between 12% and 14% and the introduction of the zero tax bracket (up to 5,000 Dinars (i.e., 63.1 Euro), or approximately 15% of the average wage). However, the tax burden on labour did not change considerably, given that the social security contributions dominated the tax wedge. 3
Another peculiarity of the Serbian labour market relates to relatively high informality. As put forward by Krstić and Sanfey (2011) , between 2002 and 2007 informal work rates in Serbia rose despite strong economic growth and the improved business climate in the country. The authors argue that one possible reason for this unexpected result 3 In 2001, contributions were set at 32.6% of the gross wage, equally split between employers and workers. The first increase in mandated contributions occurred in 2003, with an increase of 1 percentage point. The next modification was made in 2004, and currently the overall social security tax rate amounts to 35.8% of gross wage: 22% for old age, disability and survivors' pensions, 12.3% for health insurance, and 1.5% for unemployment insurance. is the regressive character of the labour tax system that was introduced in 2001 and that was applied until January 2007. The incentives to join the formal economy were diminished for both workers and employers. However, it should be noted that the high informality rate in Serbia was to a large extent driven by informal work in agriculture and self-employment, where informal workers accounted for 87% and 53% of the total number of workers, respectively, while the average informal wage-employment was considerably lower, with a 10% share in the total number of wage-employees in 2007, thus being below the average for Southern Europe 4 (Hazans, 2011) .
Besides labour taxation, the social benefits design is another piece of the puzzle necessary to explain the high levels of inactivity and informality among the working-age population in Serbia. Once a person has a formal income on her/ his record, major income-tested benefits (social assistance and child allowance in particular) will be decreased by the total amount of earned income or completely withdrawn.
In their study on inactivity in the Serbian labour market, Arandarenko et al. (2012) show that a person receiving social benefits does not have an incentive to search for a job offering a salary below 20% of the average gross wage, which is equivalent to a part-time job equalling 20 hours at the minimum hourly wage. Mainly due to the mandatory minimum social security contribution base, net income for this individual becomes equal to the amount of social assistance benefit. Therefore, the so-called mini-jobs and midi-jobs (mainly part-time jobs) are not economically attractive for low-wage earners.
As a result of the minimum social contribution base, sudden withdrawal of the means-tested benefits and other mentioned factors, the tax wedge distribution is regressive up to 33% of average wage, afterwards being only slightly progressive (Figure 2 ). At the same time, the implicit formalization costs are the highest at the very bottom of wage distribution. 5 Such design of the tax-benefit scheme creates considerable disincentives for labour market participation of low-skilled individuals.
5 Implicit formalization costs are calculated as the percentage of initial income that a household has to give up in order to switch from the informal to the formal sector, assuming the gross wage offer is unchanged. 
In-Work Benefits Objective, Design and Labour Supply Effects: Literature Review
The intention of policymakers to address the issue of insufficient labour market participation and very low participation of low-skilled, low-paid workers (thus, at the same, time tackling inequality and poverty issues) has brought the design of tax-and-benefit policies and their interplay back into the focus of empirical literature and discussions.
Measures directed at increasing the income of persons with a low earnings capacity have mostly centred on the introduction of the IWB policies. The IWB policies are designed to promote work and reduce poverty by generating a difference between the incomes of working people and the counterfactual situation, that is, the incomes they would have if they were out of work. Additionally, the IWB schemes contribute to higher formality by effectively reducing the labour tax wedge and thus encouraging wage formalization.
The introduction and expansion of the IWBs in the European countries has been inspired by the Earned Income Tax Credit (EITC), introduced first in the US, and the subsequent Working Family Tax Credit (WFTC) practice in the UK.
The main motivations for the introduction of these policies in Europe and North America during the early 1990s were the low levels of labour force participation and employment experienced by certain specific demographic groups of working age (Blundell, 2006) . In a theoretical framework, Kolm & Tonin (2011) show that IWBs can be extended to larger sections of the workforce and to other countries. Nowadays, most of the OECD countries apply some types of the IWB programs in order to boost labour market activity and employment (Immervoll, 2012; Immervoll & Pearson, 2009) . Even though there are differences among the countries in terms of the design of the IWBs, all employment-conditional measures use at least one of the following criteria to assess eligibility and determine the amount of benefits: having children, working a minimum number of hours, and receiving income from work or entering into employment.
Most of these benefits are proportional to gross income up to a maximum amount, afterwards being gradually withdrawn. In other words, they are characterised by the gradual phase-in and phase-out brackets, as a mean of targeting individuals with specific earnings levels or working hours.
An important aspect of the IWB design is the choice of the unit used to assess income (Orsini, 2006; Orsini & Bargain, 2006) . In some countries, eligibility for benefits is assessed at the household level, while in other countries it is focused on individuals. Family IWBs are more effective in boosting the labour supply of single individuals, due to discouraging effects on the second earners in households, who in most cases are women (Eissa & Hoynes, 1998) . However, in certain cases, family benefits can have both redistributive and incentive effects. This is the case with lone parents that constitute a large part of poor households (Orsini & Bargain, 2006) . On the other hand, individual-level benefits have greater work-incentive effects than do family-based benefits, since they do not discourage the participation of second earners in a couple (Blundell et al., 2000; Orsini & Bargain, 2006) .
Most evaluations of labour supply effects and distributional effects of the IWB policies in European countries are ex ante evaluations based on a behavioural microsimulation framework. For example, Blundell et al. (2000) have estimated the labour supply preferences on data not affected by the policy reforms, which were then used to simulate the impact of the introduction of the WFTC in the UK. The authors have found that the introduction of the WFTC leads to an increase in labour market participation rates for lone mothers and a small decline in labour market participation amongst women in couples, with no net effect on the labour market participation rates of men in couples. 6 The results are consistent with the findings of Brewer et al. (2006) . Bell (2005) has found that the decline in child poverty between the fiscal years 2002 and 2004 can be attributed to the introduction of the WFTC program in the UK. Brewer (2006) also noted that the WFTC program reduced the number of families in poverty. St Martin & Whiteford (2003) have estimated that the WFTC program produced about 100,000 new jobs, while the cost of this policy was about 1% of GDP. Orsini & Bargain (2006) have simulated the British WFTC scheme and the individualized wage subsidy scheme for Finland, France, and Germany, countries which have experienced severe poverty traps. They have found that the participation of married women declined in all three countries after the introduction of the WFTC, the negative effect being only partially offset by the positive impact of the reform on single women's labour supply (in Finland and in Germany). On the other hand, they have found that individual IWB encouraged married women to take jobs. The effects in Finland were lower than in other countries, mainly due to the relatively small labour supply elasticity. Both programs were found to have had significant anti-poverty effects. Haan & Myck (2007) also find strong disincentivizing effects of the British style IWB on coupled individuals, if implemented in Germany. Myck et al. (2013) have found evidence on the IWB-related disincentives on the work of secondary earners in Poland and provide proposals to tackle this issue. Saez (2002) has evaluated the making-work-pay policies in the US and showed that the IWB policies provide an optimal income transfer program when the labour supply choice is whether or not to work (extensive margin). On the other hand, if the labour supply choice is about intensity of work on the job (intensive margin), then the optimal transfer program is a classical Negative Income Tax program with a large guaranteed income-support schemes, which are taxed away at high rates.
The effectiveness of making-work-pay policies is fundamentally dependent on the labour market structure, inherent elasticities and the institutional set-up. Therefore, switching to an environment where participation is low, unemployment is high and institutions are weaker may change the expected outcomes of the IWB policies. With respect to this, several papers have emerged focusing on the southern European countries (particularly Italy), which share these features. Figari (2015) finds that the family IWB in Italy triggers an average increase of female labour supply by 3 percentage points, the individual IWB having stronger incentive effects on coupled women, since their labour supply increase is estimated at 5 percentage points. He also finds that most of the labour supply reactions induced by the IWB take place among the poorest individuals, with important redistributive effects. reform strategies concerning two major social transfers in Serbia: child allowance and social monetary assistance. The results show that, in a context of a low labour participation rate, and high unemployment and informality rates, a benefit strategy is by far the more cost-effective option for reducing child poverty than an employment strategy that aims to raise the work incentives for parents.
Methodology: Behavioural Microsimulation Model, Data and Policy Reform Design

Model and Data
In order to analyse the potential effects of policy measures on labour supply incentives and income redistribution, this paper combines the tax-and-benefit microsimulation model for Serbia (SRMOD), which is based on the EUROMOD platform (Sutherland & Figari, 2013) , with a structural, discrete choice, labour supply model. 7 Similar to other microsimulation models, SRMOD is a tax-and-benefit calculator based on the micro-data on income, earnings, labour force participation and socio-demographic variables, allowing us to reproduce the budget constraint for each household (i.e., the latent set of working hours and household disposable income alternatives), while the labour supply model rationalizes observed behaviour. According to the macro-validation results, formal employment incomes are lower than the actual amounts by 7%, with the difference being attributed to informal salaries and wages. In the case of agricultural and self-employment earners, the share of informal income in the actual income is much larger -56% and 22%, respectively. Taxes, social contributions and benefits in SRMOD are simulated using the data on formal income, since both taxes and benefits are determined based on the formal income.
Personal income tax, social security contributions and major means-tested benefits (monetary social assistance and child allowance) are the main tax-benefit programs simulated in SRMOD, while for most of the non-means-tested benefits (e.g., birth grant, old age pensions, unemployment benefits, caregiver allowance, maternity and childcare benefits) reported values are used, which is a common approach in other EUROMOD and related models, determined by the data availability. 8 Personal income tax is simulated using the rules applicable in a year of the given dataset, which means that incomes from various sources are taxed at different, but always flat, tax rates ranging between 10% and 20%. Wages, as the largest source of income in Serbia, are taxed at the flat rate of 12%, applied to the amount of gross wages exceeding non-taxable threshold, which in 2007 amounted to RSD 5,050 per month.. Social security contributions are calculated on all gross labour incomes, applying the rate of 22% for pension and disability insurance contributions, 12.3% for health insurance and 1.5% for unemployment insurance and the regulations on the minimum base (35% of the average wage) and the maximum base (five times average wage) for social contributions. All social contributions are equally split among employers and employees. Monetary social assistance is the last-resort financial assistance program, means-tested against the total income (per household member), as well the land and buildings area (per household member) owned by the household. Thus, individuals or families who pass the means test are entitled to the benefit calculated using the following scale: i) for the first adult person in a family, the basic amount (RSD 7,628 per month) multiplied by 1; ii) for each additional adult person in a family, the basic amount multiplied by 0.5; and iii) for each child up to the age of 18, the basic amount multiplied by 0.3. Individuals incapable of work, and families with all members incapable of work, as well as lone-parent families with one or two children (below the age of 18) are entitled to an increased amount of this benefit (by 20%). Child allowance is the means-tested benefit aimed at reducing poverty in families with children. Eligibility is limited to the households in which total monthly net income per family member does not exceed a certain threshold (RSD 4,705 per month), while the amount of the benefit is flat (RSD 1,490 per month), with only the first four children in the family being entitled to this benefit.
The results of macro-validation of SRMOD simulations are satisfactory, since the margin between the simulated income tax and social contributions compared to the administrative data ranges between 5% and 20%, a large share of discrepancy being attributed to the underreporting of income and sampling issues in the survey, since the average wage in the dataset is 8% lower than the one published by the Statistical Office (Ranđelović & Žarković-Rakić, 2013) . The discrepancy between the simulated benefits and the amounts disclosed in administrative datasets is even lower, ranging from 5% to 15%. Using the data on market income, simulated taxes, social contributions and means-tested benefits, as well the reported (non-simulated) benefits, SRMOD provides calculations of the household disposable income, replacement rates, and effective marginal tax rates.
In this paper, we estimate two discrete choice labour supply models, thus specifying separately preferences of singles and couples. Labour supply model estimation is restricted to the 'labour market flexible' individuals whose labour supply behaviour can be captured by the econometric model. Therefore, disabled individuals, students, pensioners, and self-employed individuals are dropped, which is a common approach in the labour supply literature (Blundell et al., 2000; Figari, 2015; Haan & Myck, 2007 ). An additional reason to exclude the self-employed from the model is related to difficulties with measurement of their true hours and wages (Löfler et al., 2014) . Descriptive statistics of the estimation sample are provided in the Appendix (Table A1 ). Since the model mostly deals with wage employment, similar to the literature on Southern European countries, it is focused on formal work, with the similar or slightly higher wage-employment informality (De Luca et al., 2013 , Figari, 2015 . Discrete choice labour supply models are based on the assumption that a household can choose among a finite number of J+1 working hours. Each hour j=0,...,J corresponds to a given level of disposable income of individual , and each discrete bundle of working hours and income provides a different level of utility. In other words, the utility of a household i making the choice j, V ij , is given by:
We use the quadratic specification for the deterministic part of the utility function, as in Blundell et al. (2000) . The deterministic part of the utility function depends on the spouses' working hours (Hf ij ,Hm ij ), disposable income (I ij ), and the vector Z i of describing households' characteristics (age, gender, education level of the household members and parenthood). For a couple, choices j=0,...,J correspond to all combinations of the spouses' discrete working hours. Starting from the empirical distribution of the working hours, we assume that each partner may work 0, 20, or 40 hours, corresponding to non-participation, part-time, and full-time work. This implies that a couple can choose among nine alternative combinations of working hours. Each alternative is characterised by a triplet of disposable income and working hours of female and male partner.
Disposable income, I ij is the tax-benefit function (G), which depends on female and male hourly wages (Wf ij ,Wm ij ) and hours of work (Hf ij ,Hm ij ), as well as on the non-labour income (Y i ) and households' characteristics (Z i ):
When estimating the discrete labour supply model, hourly wage is not observed for inactive and unemployed workers in the sample. Since their labour market status is correlated with the potential wage offer, dropping unemployed and inactive workers would trigger selection bias. In order to avoid this,, the Heckman selection model is used in order to impute hourly wages for males and females supplying zero hours (Heckman, 1976; 1979) . We then use SRMOD to calculate their labour and disposable incomes corresponding to a discrete set of working time alternatives.
Once disposable income I ij is obtained for all the choices (j) and all the individuals (i), the conditional logit function is estimated by the maximum-likelihood estimation approach, in order to estimate preference parameters of the utility function. Labour supply effects are estimated by comparing the predicted probability of each choice under the pre-reform and post-reform conditions.
In countries with the constraint on the demand side of the labour market (which is the case in Serbia), the labour supply model is partial. Although this is a limit of the labour supply approach to evaluation of the labour market effects, most of the previously mentioned empirical studies on makingwork-pay policy effects take into account only the labour supply response, even though the authors recognize the relevance of the demand constraint. There are also studies that implicitly encompass the labour demand effects by using involuntary unemployment to describe the labour demand reaction (Bargain et al. 2010 ). However, use of this approach is limited to the datasets that provide the information on involuntary unemployment, which is not the case with the LSMS for Serbia in 2007.
Policy Design
Although most OECD countries apply some sort of IWBs (OECD, 2009), the American EITC and the British WFTC are the most commonly analysed and discussed. The British scheme of IWBs has recently been considered as a potential model to be introduced in the Southern European countries (e.g., Italy, Spain, etc.), in order to support the labour market participation of women and poor households (Owens, 2006; Figari 2010) .
Given the pioneering role of the British experience in these policies, we simulate the family based IWB using the British WFTC structure as an example. The ratio between the thresholds of eligibility and the maximum amounts of the benefit in this paper is calibrated, in order to get fiscal costs of 0.14% of Gross Domestic Product (GDP), in static terms, which is equivalent to half of the monetary social assistance program costs. Currently, a half of the total number of monetary social assistance beneficiaries are physically healthy individuals, which has urged the government to propose measures aimed at activating benefit recipients. Therefore, the government has recently introduced a wage subsidy equal to the minimum wage for part-time work, which is available to physically healthy social assistance recipients who accept work offered by the National Employment Bureau. Family IWB (FIWB2) and FIBW3 policies (defined later) proposed in this paper are, to a certain extent, similar to the proposed wage subsidy scheme, which was an additional reason to opt for the same budgetary costs. When deciding on the total budget, we have also taken into account the need to achieve a substantial increase in wages (of low-wage earners), thus creating the solid ground for considerable labour supply response, while at the same time taking into account the political and fiscal sustainability of the policy.
Depending on the structure of the family, there are three types of family IWB (FIWB), and one individual IWB (IIWB). FIWBs are differentiated by the family structure (single vs. lone parents and couples), as well as by the number of working hours, which is why there are three alternative FIWB schemes (Table 3 ). The amount of benefits is fixed, and the eligible family receives them until their labour incomes and pensions reach certain threshold, with the benefit being gradually phased out afterward (by 0.37 dinars for every additional dinar of income) and at some point reaching zero. In order to have working incentives not only for people with low earnings but also for people with low hourly wages, an individual-based benefit scheme IIWB is developed. IIWB treats all the workers in the same manner regardless of their family status, so all individuals who work at least 16 hours per week and whose income is below the stipulated threshold are entitled to the benefit, which is gradually phased in (0.36 dinars of benefits for every earned dinar). When income reaches certain threshold, gradual phase-out (at the rate of 0.37 dinars for every additional dinar of income) begins.
Although the total costs of both IIWB and FIWB are the same, the mean FIWB amounts to RSD 5,020 (approximately 14% of the average wage), while mean IIWB equals RSD 3,426 (approximately 9% of the average wage). The mean amount of IIWB is the same for singles and coupled individuals, while the average FIWB is somewhat lower for singles. The effects of the IWB schemes on disposable income of the typical (hypothetical) households are presented in Figures 3 and 4 . Phase-out rate 0.37 0.37 0.37 0.37
Notes: FIWB refer to the Family IWB, IIWB refer to the individual IWB; 1, 2 and 3 refer to different parameterization of FIWB programs 
Results
Heckman Wage Equation, Utility Function and Labour Supply Elasticities
The estimated coefficients of the Heckman wage and selection equations are presented in the Appendix (Table  A2 ). The coefficients have the expected signs and magnitudes. The estimated parameters of the utility function are also presented in the Appendix (Tables A3a for singles and Table A3b for couples). Utility functions describe the marginal utility (disutility) of income and work, taking into account the heterogeneity of preferences captured by the demographic characteristics (age, education and parenthood) and the fixed costs of working. Our results on the utility function parameter estimation are in accordance with the expectations, indicating positive and diminishing marginal utility of income and increasing marginal disutility of working hours for both singles and couples. The results further show that the marginal utility of income decreases with age (at a diminishing rate) for singles and married men and with the level of education (except for single men). On the other hand, the marginal disutility of working hours increases with age and level of education for both singles and couples. Furthermore, parenthood has no significant impact on preferences of singles due to a small sample size of single mothers and fathers, while increasing the utility of income for couples. The results are robust to changes of the sample of the non-employed (unemployed versus inactive) and to the exclusion of informal employment. 9
Starting from the estimated utility function parameters, we have calculated the labour supply elasticities at both extensive (labour force participation) and intensive margins 9 For inactive and unemployed workers in the sample, hourly wage is not observed. In order to calculate disposable income for these workers, the hourly wage rate is estimated on the whole sample of working-age individuals (employed, unemployed or inactive) and imputed for males and females supplying zero hours. Inactivity is the extreme form of unemployment in the sense that inactive workers are unemployed, are not looking for a job, and are not immediately available for work when a job is offered to them. Classification into the inactive population is based on the self-evaluation of individuals about their efforts to search for a job. Therefore, persons with the same "unemployed" labour market status could be classified into two different groups depending on the variation in their answers. Thus, the boundary between these two groups is sometimes arbitrary. However, they are similar with respect to both not working and not having wages in the data; thus, from the perspective of estimating and imputing wages for inactive and unemployed workers, it is correct to treat them as a one group (this is a standard procedure in the Heckman model, see for example , Figari 2010; 2015) . Nevertheless, in the robustness checks, we take into account the difference between unemployed and inactive workers, and we exclude those who are in informal employment, since the empirical literature suggests that labour supply decisions differ between formal and informal employment.
(hours of work) (Table 4 ). Elasticities are obtained by increasing the gross hourly wage by 1% under the pre-reform tax-benefit system and estimating the changes in the participation rate and the average number of working hours after this change in policy. The results show that elasticities do not differ much between single men and single women, while the labour supply elasticity of married women is higher than that of married men. There are numerous studies estimating labour supply elasticities for developed countries. The survey articles of Blundell and MaCurdy (1999) and Meghir and Phillips (2010) report that the range of estimates is very wide: values typically range between zero and 0.12 for men and between 0.05 and 2 for women. A recent paper by Bargain et al. (2013) gives the first large-scale international comparison of elasticities (for 17 European countries and the US) and finds that wage elasticities are small and vary less across the countries than previously thought. For example, the paper finds that both hours of work and participation elasticities of married women range between 0.2 and 0.6, while for married men this range is even more compressed, between 0.05 and 0.15. They also point out that elasticities for married women (0.2-0.6) are higher in the countries with large non-participation (such as Greece, Spain and Ireland). Elasticities for single women range between 0.1 and 0.4, while for single men this range is further compressed, between zero and 0.3. Evidence on the labour supply behaviour in transition and post-transition countries is limited, and most deals with the early transition. For example, a recent paper by Bargain et al. (2013) According to the optimal taxation literature, IWBs can be considered as optimal transfers when labour supply elasticities are large (Brewer et al., 2010) . Looking at the distribution of elasticities reveals considerable variation across the quintile groups (i.e., we find the evidence on labour supply elasticity declining with income; Figure 5 ). This fact is often ignored in the literature, with the exception of Aaberge et al. (1999) and Roed & Strom (2002) , who point to the potential responsiveness of the individuals at the bottom of the income distribution. A pro-low-wage-earners bias in the design of the IWB schemes in our paper, together with the higher labour supply elasticities at the bottom of the income distribution, provide fertile ground for the effectiveness of IWBs in Serbia, since the conditions identified by Saez (2002) and Brewer et al. (2010) are met.
Labour Supply Effects
Starting from the estimated preferences in the utility function and the simulated changes in disposable income due to the introduction of in-work benefits, the changes in probabilities associated with different labour supply choices have been estimated ( Figure 6 ).
Both IIWB and FIWB schemes would trigger a decline in the non-participation of single persons, with the effects being larger in the case of FIWB (non-participation would decline by 8.8 percentage points; i.e., 79,000 individuals would be activated) than in the case of IIWB (decrease in non-participation by 6.3 percentage points; i.e., equivalent to 56,000 individuals); this result is similar to the one presented in Mojsoska et al. (2015) . Under both schemes, most of the activated individuals would opt for full-time employment, while only a limited number of them would switch from inactivity to part-time employment.
Although both IIWB and FIWB programs would also yield positive effects on the labour market participation of individuals in couples, the effects on the labour supply of this subgroup would be smaller than in case of single persons, mostly due to lower labour supply elasticity. Thus, the IIWB scheme would trigger a decline in the non-participation of coupled individuals by 3.1 percentage points (approximately 41,000 individuals), while the effects of FIWB are not statistically significant ( Table A4b in the Appendix). These results imply that the IIWB scheme would be more efficient in reducing non-participation of persons in couples, while the FIWB scheme would be more useful in tackling the issue of inactivity of single individuals. This may be explained by the labour supply disincentives of the FIWB for secondary earners, as is also found in other papers (Orsini & Bargain, 2006; Haan & Myck 2007 , Myck et al. 2013 .
With respect to the labour supply effects by gender, we find that FIWB would yield slightly larger effects for single women than for single men, while the effects of IIWB would be the opposite (Figure 7) . On the other hand, we find no statistically significant effects of either of the two IWB programs on the labour supply of coupled individuals when analysed by gender (Table A4b , in the Appendix).
Since the IWB schemes are also aimed at reducing poverty, the effects of hypothetical IWB schemes in Serbia are observed separately for the low-income population (those in the first quintile) and for high-income individuals (those in the fifth quintile). The results presented in Figure 8 show that both IWB schemes would considerably boost the labour market participation of people in the first quintile. Before the introduction of the IIWB, only 0.7% of single individuals from the bottom quintile have participated in the labour market. This is often the case with families with only one working household member. After the introduction of the IIWB, 18.4% of bottom-quintile single individuals would switch from non-participation to full-time employment, while 2.6% of them would opt for part-time employment.
In the case of the FIWB, the labour supply effects on the bottom quintile individuals would be even larger: 22.3% would switch to full-time employment and 4.4% to parttime employment. On the other hand, neither of the two IWB schemes would have statistically significant effects on the labour supply decision of singles from the top income quintile. In the case of individuals in couples, the IIWB would boost the probability of a shift from non-participation to fulltime employment by 6.5 percentage points and to part-time employment by 0.5 percentage points, while the effects of FIWB would be significantly lower (1.6 percentage points and 0.2 percentage points, respectively). As in the case of single individuals, the labour supply effects of the FIWB and the IIWB on coupled individuals from the top quintile are not statistically significant. Large differences in terms of labour supply reaction to the IWB schemes at the bottom and the top quintile are the consequence of the design of the IWB schemes (pro-poor bias), as well of the higher labour supply elasticities at the lower end of the income distribution. The analysis of labour supply reactions by gender suggests that in the top and in the bottom quintile, a change in the non-participation rates due to the introduction of the IWB schemes, both for women and for men, would be consistent with the total effects (Tables A4a and A4b in the Appendix).
The formal employment effects of the IWB schemes might be slightly larger if the formalization effects are accounted for. However, the results on the low formal-informal elasticity at extensive margin (labour force participation) may suggest these effects would be small.
Analysis of labour supply effects by income levels suggests that for both singles and couples, the IWB schemes would have larger labour supply effects in the case of low-wage earners than for those with high incomes, which implies that these schemes would be beneficial from poverty and inequality reduction perspectives as well. This is consistent with the findings in other studies (Colonna & Marcassa, 2013; Figari, 2015) , and represents an important finding for Serbia, given that the country has one of the highest Gini coefficients in Europe (Eurostat 2019b) . Since the FIWB would perform better in terms of the labour supply of low income singles, while the IIWB would perform better in terms of the labour supply of low income couples, the overall effect on the change in income distribution would be almost equal under both programs. The results show that after the introduction of the IIWB, the Gini coefficient would decline from 0.386 to 0.363, while in the case of the FIWB it would drop to 0.359. Slight differences in equalizing effects may arise from the fact that low earners receive the full amount of the benefit under the FIWB scheme, while in the case of the IIWB, the benefit is gradually phased in, reaching the full amount only when the threshold amount of earned income is generated. On the other hand, the fact that under the FIWB, a beneficiary is receiving the full amount of benefits even when earning low income could discourage low-paid earners to increase their labour supply above the minimum level necessary to qualify for this benefit. Although the equity-efficiency trade-off is common when introducing family and individual-based IWB, our results show that such a trade-off in Serbia would not be significant, since the differences in equalizing effects of the IIWB and the FIWB would be relatively small.
Conclusions
It is often argued that high inactivity and informality rates in Serbia are the consequence of the unfavourable design of the tax-and-benefit system, under which low-paid workers accepting a formal job (especially a part-time job), tend to lose more through withdrawal of benefits and increase in labour taxes then they get compensated through wages. This is particularly true for individuals with low earnings capacity (i.e., persons with low education attainment and little or no work experience), who constitute the majority of those who are inactive or who work in the informal sector.
Tax-and-benefit policy reforms in the OECD countries in recent years have been focused on solving the twin problem of in-work poverty and persistent labour market difficulties of low-skilled individuals. Employment-conditional cash transfers to individuals facing labour market challenges have been a core element of the IWB policies for some time and are in use in more than half of the OECD countries (OECD, 2009 ). In the meantime, plenty of empirical studies have emerged, showing significant positive employment effects among those primarily targeted by the payment of these benefits. Although many Central and Eastern European countries have started to experiment with the IWB policies, evidence on their effects is still scarce. For Poland, for example, Myck et al. (2013) propose several reforms to the current system of in-work benefits in order to reduce negative effects of the transfer to the second earner in couples, most of them being women. The evidence on the effects of these policies in Southeastern Europe is also limited: Kosi and Bojnec (2009) Results obtained in this paper suggest that both IIWB and FIWB would trigger a decline in labour market non-participation, with the effects of FIWB being larger for singles, while IIWB would have a higher impact on the labour supply of individuals in couples. At the same time, FIWB would have somewhat larger effects for single women than for men, with the effects of IIWB being the opposite, while no significant difference in terms of labour supply reaction to IIWB and FIWB by gender is found in the case of coupled individuals. With regards to the distributional aspects, we find that both IWB schemes would have a larger impact on the stimulation of the labour supply of low-income individuals than the labour supply of those at the top of the income distribution; this is important, since non-participation is extremely high among the low-income population. This means that IWB policies in Serbia would not only help reduce non-participation but also, to a certain degree, help reduce inequality, with net positive fiscal effects. The difference in the size of effects of IIWB and FIWB, depending on the income level and marital status, is not only the consequence of the difference in design of IIWB and FIWB policies but also the result of variation in labour supply elasticities by income levels and marital status.
The results of this paper would certainly be important for informing the policymaking process in Serbia, as the government has recently started experimenting with policies similar to the IWB schemes. Given that the labour market structure and the design of the tax-and-benefit system in Serbia are quite similar to those of neighbouring countries, we believe that the results of our analysis could also be of interest to a wider range of economies in the region.
The limitations of this paper, which also provide scope for further research, are as follows. First, this paper investigates the labour supply of IWB policy, while the labour demand analysis is beyond its scope. However, it is important to keep in mind that when there is involuntary unemployment, not all individuals who want to work are successful in finding a job. The employment effect of the IWB depends not only on the motivation of individuals to look for a job but also on the labour market capacity to accommodate them. In other words, the employment effects of IWB schemes would be also dependent on the state of the labour demand, suggesting that during times of economic prosperity there will be bigger employment gains after the introduction of the IWB than during crisis. There are studies that implicitly encompass the labour demand effects by using involuntary unemployment to describe the labour demand reaction (Bargain et al. 2010 ). However, use of this approach is limited to the datasets that provide the information on involuntary unemployment, which is not the case with the LSMS for Serbia in 2007. Second, the paper does not take into account general equilibrium effects. The paper by Kolm and Tonin (2011) does take such effects into account in a theoretical framework and shows how IWBs policies can be extended to larger sections of the workforce. Third, this type of analysis is inherently static; microsimulation was only used in an accounting manner (day after), and disposable income of a representative sample of the population was calculated before and after a reform using a tax-and-benefit calculator. Li 
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